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A 1 Jftl ta si
vsir uiu uamagai art LtttirtsLUo
scBpalons Priests Will Perform GeressnlisV

aid tweedledet? Probablyit had
better employ Mr. Martin and
the lady stenographer to gaide.the
ship of state. , .

' r

Mr. Martin slated that daritfg
his experience of 15 years, bcti
on the House side as well aiHhe
Senate side with Oongressmen, the
on atom of : giviug a coniutoeut
who happened to come into the
office a sheet of paper to write a

I do earnestly wish parents who
come to-Ital- and especially whM.go to Rome, with marriageable
daughters would realize the fact
that I have just stated . No priest

PrwieilBW Before the laiestigatlng Com
" Qitlet. NMissiti of Muck Rakets.

WaihiggtoD, Dt 0., July 2.
Invesiigatiou of the nse of Sen-
ate itationery in the promotion
of a'goldmiiie, at GoJ4 Hill, N.
O.. was began today by a Senate
priveleges and ejections saboom- -

mittee, with Senators Overman,
of North Carolina and Chjlton of
West Virginia, at the principle
witness --f.

Senator Orerman told the oom
mittae that he had bought 92rttJ?,mn..k f ; w n;n fw Ben- - air.

4
when a Treasury expert, .,wno : ex
amined the property, told him it
was worth :60. 000,000. . He saidJ
(tai Walter GeorReNewmau, who
promoted ; the mioe, freqaeotly
had visited him at bis office. He
often allowed hi oonitiiuents to
writ sf letters at his oflSje. , Sena-
tor Overman said, and declared
that th . letters in quest ic n,
which contained a Federal report
ontJe-min-e by J . C. Williams a
mining engin9cr ware written on
tb pper of fc&e Seaate rales o ion-mitt- e,

uritfeut his konwledge, by
Miss .Helen; B Moore, a stjnc-graphe- d

ir bia' office, at the in
stance of NmD, SeDstor Over-m- ad

' iaidhis son-in-la- w, E 0.
Qregf yr" was employed by New

T- - .ipans attorney ier . tne mmibg

t:;

i- -

Ib&inm some muck-rack- er

wontd finol otrfcabout it land insist
ori investigation," added Senator
CMUqs. - ; .

Senator Chilton said he bough t
fcO 000 shares of stook in the mine
sv60 cenls a share
.' Miss Moore Sen ator Overro an
itenographer,, told of writicg t he
letters foN'e;Enaan, and Charles
West, a negroAesienger. said be
bid given vNewmap some of the

stationery of .the rules odmmittee.
O H. Martin olerk' to the ml at
mmittee said he owned $2000

worth 0f itpok Jn fthe mine, but
that she DUrcoase was made sev
aral months before the Williams'

" letter appear edV
' John W. Halsey, .clerk to the
eensns : committee, said- - that, at
Newman's request he had directed

' A subordinate to make about

Whenever Martin takes a load
of vegetables to town he always
orings back with him a load of
fertilizer from the city stables
His reoords show that he has
be mght more than 500 loads of the
fertilizer out irom the towns

tve hundred loads on zU aores
makes pretty good land in itself

Martin has irrigation system
but he seldom uses it. Although
living in aseotion where there is
ample rainfall in normal years,
he never permits a drop of water
to go to waste. He practices "dry
farming" methods and every drop
of water that falls on his farm is
put to use. He welcomes a year
when rainfall is below normal, for
at auoh times his crops are up to
standard, while tlnsa other far-
mers are belcw, resulting in short-
age and higher prioes to the man
who has products to sell And
Martin never has a crop failure,
His crops are always good. He
makes a specialty of these crops
which produce prodigiously and
sell well.

In recent years Martin, has
turned his attention to taking
prizes as a business. Wherever he
can find prizes offered for oompeti-v- e

farming congress and exhi
bition at Tusla,,Okla Martin
took oath prizes to the value cf
$1,400. He was in competition
with farmers from all over the
world.

This year the "fcwenty-aor- e far
mer." with money enough in the
bank to purchase a man's size
farm if he wants it, is working
with the same painstaking care
which has earned for him the.rep
utatiou of being' one of the Lest
farmers in the west. He expects
to make his little farm average
him a profit of $150 for every acre.
even including hit house site and
the bottom of his miniature pond.

"And he will do it too, says
his neighbors, who think they are
doing well if they can clean up
$15 to $20 an acre.

Best Diarrhoea Remedy

If you have ever used Chamber
Iain's Colio, Cholera and Diar-rho- er

Remedy von know that it is
asuocess. Sam F-Gu-

in, Wbatley
Ala , writes. VI ha&jneiesc.and.
gorcangnrotti in thelrUiiilttdW
settled in my stomaoh and bowels
I had an aWf ul time, and had it
not been for Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
I oould not possibly have lived
but a few hours longer, but
thanks to this remedy, I now am
well and strong." For Sale by.

For Sale by All Dealers.

Rebels iriMobllizlog at Alfardi

Vera Cruz, July 8, It is rumor
ed here that one thoussnd rifles.
four machine guns and two thou
sands rounds of ammnnition for
the rebels were landed from an
unidentified sailing vessel in the
darkness last Thursday twenty
miles down the coast from this
oity.

Constitutionalists from all parts
of the cosst from Vera Cruz to
Porta Mexioo have been mobili
zing the past fortnight at Alvardo
which they reaohed in sailing ves-

sels, fishing smacks and dugouts.
The movement has been foment
ing ever sinoe a seoret agent of
General Agguilat canvassed the
coast for recruits a month ago.

Meanwhile Hnertais planning
to hold eleotions on Sunday
and eleot either Frahoisoo Carba-jal- ,

once minister of justice, or
Pedro Lasourian, former minister
of foriegn relations amid what
promises to be riotous scenes.

To prevent Huerta's escape is
the chief ooncern of the constitu-
tionalists and Enrique Lopez has
been oharged with the task of
tearing up the railroad and halt-
ing the dictator at all hazards.

The British have made' the
most elaborate preparations for
defense in case of rioting.

Squads have been tolled off to
shoot the women and children as
a last resort to prevent the mfrom
falling into the hands of the riot-
ers in oase the defenders are over-
whelmed.

Stops Neuralgia Kills Pain

Gloan's Liniment gives instant
relief from Neuralgia or Sciatica.
It goes straight to the painful
part Soothes the Nerves and
Stops the Pain. It is also good
for Kheumafsm, Sore Throat,
Chest pains and Sprains. You
don't need to rub it penetrates.
Mr. J. B. Swinger, Louisville, Ky,
writes: "I suffered with quite a
severe Neura'gio Headache for
four months without any relief .
I used Sloan s Liniment for two
or three nights and I haven't suf-
fered with my head since." Get
a bottle today. Keep, in house
all the time for pains and all
hurts. 25c, 50o. and $1.00, at
your Druggist.

Baoklen'a Arnica Sslye for all
Sores.

this matter superficially, not with
any special animosity to Mr. Mar
tin or others, bat, merely to sjiowj
what trivial consideration e

ing given; this matterlJrowv ignor
ant the nublie is supposed to be
and how' the peoplijfare sneered at
when their servants are caught

red-hand- ed with the wicked ones.
This feathering of one's nest and
this greedy dollar grabbing by
and through the positions they
have beeu entrusted with by the
people, is astounding.

Of course the stationery inci
dent will be white-wash-ed and
dropped, it being of secondary im-

portance, while the real kernel
of the matter we fear, will be Ig-

nored, if the investigation does
not result in a boost for Newman
and his stock selling scheme.
The thing th9 government needs
to do, in justice to all conoerned,
that it, if our government is in
terested in seeing that ' justice is
done and innooent people .protect
ed, is to send a 4 'competent engin
eer, not a government "expert
who must do the bidding of his
superiors or get off the job, to ex
amine the mine and make a sim-

ple, intelligent report as to Phil-

lips, Newman, et alii. , Let this
statement not only include the
possible value of the' ore and
Quantity. : but the probable oost J--

of getting it r to the, assay office.
and whether or not there is auy
real eifort being made to work the
mine with. the mon r being . ob-

tained by the sale of stock. Na'
doubt there is 100,000,000 worth
of gold somewhere, but unless, it
is in concentrated, availably form,
and an honest effort is made to
operate the mine, it may-cos- t all,
or twice this amount to get it.

Joseph 6bamb8laln, Brltlth Polilicln,
Dud V.

berlaiB, for years tne most com-
manding figure in British, nation
al and international politics died
here at 10:15 last night at his
home in Prince's Gardens, 8. W.

Chamberlain succombed after
protracted illness which for

years debarred mm irom active
part in public anaus. Several
months ago he announced he
would not again stand for election
to parliament and for several
years, on aooount of his age and
feebleness, he seldom was seen on
the floor of the commons where
bis tall form and the ever present
monaole made him a landmark.

ChamberlaiD was born ir. 1880
in the citv of Birmingham, which
for years he held politically.in the
hollow of bis hand. He was var-
iously known as "Brumsgen" Joe
and as the "King of Birmingham

His power in the midland city
was almost aosoiute. ah tne
seven parliamentary seats of the
great manufacturing city are
held by Chamberlain nominees
and politican ne opposed was sim-g- ly

wssting time when he made
the race fcr parliament, Cham-
berlain had huge commercial in-

terests throughout Bngland and
was enormously wealthy.

The dead statesman started
politioal lite as a radical but left
the Gladstone party on the ques-
tion of home rule for Ireland to
which he was bitterly opposed.

Has Your Child Worms?

Most children do. A Coated,
Furred Tongue; Strong Breath;
Stomach Pains; Circles under
eyes; rale sallow complexion;
Nervous, Fretful; Grinding of
Teeth; Tossing in Sleep; Peculiar
Dreams any one of these indi-
cate Child has Worms Get a
box of Kiokapoo Worm Killer at
once, it Bins tne worms tne
cause of your childs condition.
Is Laxative and .aids Nature to
expel the Worms. Supplied in
candy form. Easy for children
to take. 85o , at your Druggist.

Undertaker Convicted and Fined tor
BretkiDg Vital Statistics liw

Roxboro, July 2. The first
prosecution and conviotion under
the Vital Statistics Law was made
here today. The Vital Statistics
Department of the State Board of
Health brought charges of viola-
tion of the new la-- v against a loc
al undertaker. C. O. Critcher, for
burying bodies without a burial
permit from the local registrar
and for not furnishing death cer
tificates properly filled out. The
case was tried before Mayor Win- -

steu ana tn undertaker was con- -
Q viotsd and fined $i and costs.

Immigrant SHaii eDraiki W&it Cib bs
'i- iu;. '.Ilk It t I ..J

Pawoee CitM Neh; , JanelS.
About 15 yeaft afeMartin. a
vouni Swrss infiiigrant arrived in
Pawnee City. J0ft worked around as
a larm hand fothm years, never
getticg more tqanf 15 a month
and bis boards Afe the end of
that timi he Gad saved several
hundred dollar arid managed to
maker his nrst pffymsns on a tract
of 20 sores of itSalmost worfehlesa
land near Pawnt? fAlthough the
surrounding lad was selling at
$100 an sore tht trct purohased
by Martin wasjj priced at only
$12.60 wsow.jf.

Last year 1 took $1,450
worth of prixes Co trrodnots of his
miniature-far- m ud had the
products afao. sxpeots this
year to clear mbrahan $150 on
esoh acre of his Mlct and will bs
very much d4pii.ted - if he
makes a profit ofiieis than $8,000
on his 20aores W"

In fact, so ffoci Tsv farmer has
Martin dsvelopefcarto that laBt
year thr AgriculfcjraJ Department
at Washington ored him a sala-
ry at $2,500 a 'ari if he would
imolv act as a donstrator aud

teaoh the farmer0H the oountry
how to , peratetbir farms in
order to 'reap thereatest returns. . ....... .r W iSr - 'ifi. 19 -martin oaounea ue.xner.

Aacre nlrrnsr as he has
beccalEnbwri, Mome such a
stfcessf ul--f armOthat half the

QUtit7 fairs in u Southern Ne
braska have . biipedV him fro m
partioipatmg in iy ooutest. In
his homer: ooiintH the Pawnee
County Fair paykhfiu a salary of
$75$oh year no-t- enter any of
his farm produol tn competition .

When he demurodhe was ruled
out of the contsaB aa was given
the choice of aootibg $75 or get
ting nothirg. BU took; the money
end each year msSeVa display of
farm, products

'
bnW enters no con-testa- ;?.

"When Martin Mouht the little
farm not an aoref, i was cleared.
A portion .of it wtis--i timber and
the remainder inicderBruih, ex
cept where" a deei-pall- y cut its
way acrost the pqosv So Martin
bautXZMrorte lajtblarrand
made himself a ltls house down
in tne guuy. iait was under
ground. Then bM went to cut
ting trees, grnbinf roots and clear-
ing underbrush; .That winter he
hauled his wood 0 town and sold
it. Also he openjjl a rook quarry
in the side of theill and sold a
lot of stone to .fcje town people.
At the same tie he. got out
enough stone to bild a barn.

That first yeapwas a night
mare, but wneune rz montns
hsd passed MartitS found that in
addition to.makfga living for
himself and wifebbe had. nearly
$550. And he hgd chared half
his farm of its tinier and under-bras- h.

The next jear his profits
were $700 and nypre acres were
oleared. The thiM year which
was so good for agricultural pur-
poses, netted hin $650 and saw
his 20 acres entirely cleared up
and ready for cultirstion.
INTBN3IYB FARHIJ XXPLAIHSD

Intensive farmiiM of the high
est order has beenflartin's watch
word . Not a singly foot of ground
is wasted. There.i are no fence
corners and cuitwation is con
tinued right up to ibe very proper-
ty line. So well bis he cared for
the land that in addition to mak-
ing several thousand dollars eaoh
year and the land tielf has ad-

vanced value unMl today it is
worth not less thani$150 afl acre.
He has a oottagaftwith all con- -
veniencies, a playo piano . whioh
ooit $750 and one of the finest
farm libraries in ghe State. A
gasoline engine senfts water to his
house and to all pafs of his little
farm in addition &b furnishing
power for all sorts lif machinery
at the barn.

Althoagh far froor city market
and in a oommunitwhere every-
body is farming or impending up
on the farm, the 2 acre farmer
so contrives and manages that his
products ripen init-Bwee- k or two
ahead of anybody's H the county.
In the spring his igetablea are
ready for the tab, just before
those of other growM are ready
His fruit trees bealiast a few
days before the othet trees

'
and. it

1 - I 7 a m

gives mm a coauce u get ria oi
bis fruit at faucy?prices. His
berries oan be purchased by the
people of PawneeSjand nearby
towns a week or sd;before other
berries can be ha& And the
prices are correspondingly high.
And the way he wattes that land

is a oaution. Short!! after jt was
oleared he noticed' tat he rains
were washing the dirof$ upon his
neighbor's aores. She went to
work and built a diktraround the
place Not a graingpf dirt has
sinoe escaped. Instead nearly
three feet of fine bla mould has
washed down from tfee hills and
found a lodging plaoeOn his little

Ii tie Etrlj TrtttffliBt ef Ctseir Lfis tbi
; Hofiif Ciri.

Caner is almost invaribly at
first a local disease.

It is easily cured if promptly
recognized and at once removed
by competent treatment.

It is practically always incur-
able in its later stage.
.me disease usually begins at

some unhealthy spot or some point
of local irritation.

In external cancer there is some
thing to be seen or felt', snch as ' a
wart, a mole, a lump or scab, or
an unhealed wound or sore. Pain
is rarely present. -

Cancer inside the body ii often
recognized by symptoms before a
lump oan be seenTr felt. Pre--
sistent indigestion, with loss of
weignt and change of color, is al-
ways especially suspicions.

rersistent abnormal disoharae
from any part of the body should
arouse the suspicion of - oanoer,
particularly if tbe discharge is
bloody.

The early and hopeful stages of
cancer are usually painless.

Fear the begin ing of oanoer.
Never be afraid to know the

truth.
Any painless lump or sore ap-

pearing upon your body should be
examined by ycur physician,

By the time a cancer has be
come painful the best ohanoe for
its cure has passed.

But even a painful oanoer jean
be removed permanently if it has
not extended too far beyond the
place where it began . -

if you notice that a wart, mole
or other "mark" begins to change
.in appearanee or to show signs of
irritation go so a physioian and
have it completely removed. Do
not wtixiratil you are sure it is
caucerbtus.

All lumps in the breast should
beeqamined. In women the nor
mal change of life does not lead
t& increased flowing, whioh is al
ways suspicious, as the return of
flowing aftef it has stopped .

Medioine-whic- h .relieves pain
does not have any effect upon the
disease itaelf ; it simply, produces

olOTvtEPter treatment. -

Cancer is of greater frequency
as ages over forty than tubercu-
losis, phneumonia, typhoid fever
or degestive diseases.

At ages over forty, one person
in eleven dies of oanoer.

One woman in eight and one
man in fourteen over forty years
of age is attacked by the disease
with fatal results.

Largely because of public ignor-
ance and neglect, cancer now
proves fatal in over 90 per oent.
of the attacks.

Of the 75,000 deaths from this
disease in the United States in
1913, about 80,000 were deaths
from oanoer of the stomach and
liver, 12,000 from oanoer of the
uterus and other organs of gener-
ation, 7,500 from oanoer of the
bteast and about 25,500 from oan-
oer of other organs and parts.

Cancer respects neither raoe,
oreed nor social position.

It is the common enemy of all
man-kin- d, attaoking rioh and poor
alike.

Its insidious onset oocurs at the
most useful period of life; and
death is most oommon at the age
when the care and guidance of
obildren and the continuance of
business responsibilities make the
mosner ana ratner tne most use
ful members of society.

The only cure for canoer is t- -

remove every vistage of the dis-
ease .

The only sure way to do this is
by snrgioal operation .

If taken at the beginning, the
majority of oases of oanoer are
curable .

All cases will end in death if
let alone.

Reoords of our best hospitals
prove that the ohances of eure are
very high with early operation,
and that these ohances decrease
with every day of delay.

Early diagnosis is therefore all
important. By the Amerioan
Soouty for the oontrol of oanoer.

A. L. Llogls aCtfididati.

Salisbury, N. 0., June 29th 1014
To the oitisens of Rowan coun

ty: After looking into the no
litical situation of Rowan Countyj xt .w ey it jana .iiorm uaruuua ana teeing
them as I .see them, and being
urged by a great number of good
citizens to become a candidate for
a seat in the lower house of rep
resentatives, I have decided to do

Lao. so, i nereby announoe mv
self a progessive candidate for i
seat in the lower house of rep
resentatives. And ask my opon
ents foi a joint discussion hoping
tnat is win do accepted.

Respectfully,
A. L. LuroLi.

i in? ":?

Kb A.

1 ,

can marry, no religious service is
oi any aooount as a marriage con-
tract. If a ffirl marries in Til.
only religiously, she is not mar
ried, and Her supposed husband
oandssert her and she lias no
remedy. She is considered by law
to have been living in concubinage
with him, and so desertion only
terminates an evil relationship.
Let American girli realize this,
for in Rome sohemes are too often
let on foot to entrap them. Some
noteis and not a few pensions are
owned or run by fanatical devo-
tees of the churoh. These places
are the constant resort of priests,
and are open also to members of
the blaok party. Amonest these
are needy adventures with titles
real suprious to their names
Dake This and Prince That. They
are alwavs on the loofcnna fnr
naonsy. Aided, it may be. bv
some one in the hotel or nenaion.
they get acquainted with a rioh
Amerioan family with
able daughters. To one of these love .

is made and marriage is arranged.-- '
Such have no difficulty in finding
a priest to perform the oeremonv.
It is done. Then when the adven
turer gets what he wants, he de-
serts the'girl, and, as Fhave said,V
she has no remedy. Some few
years ago a young girl was so
treated. Her pseudo-husban- d.

having secured her money, left
her, and married civilly and leg-
ally an Italian woman with whom
he was in love. The victimized
girl shot dead her betrayer and
his wife, RecognizioR the pro
vocation she had received,, she was
left unpunished. Another girl
similarly betrayed committed sni- -
ciae. ine too frequent occurence
ofsuch tragio cases induoed cer-
tain deputies, to bring before the
parliament a measure for the im--
prison ment of priests and their
witnesses who dared to ao through- -

iorm of marri&tra be

oi4. oezfiaoase oi tneir naving
w(. wviiy marnea oy tne city
authorities. Alexander Robert-
son, 3. D., Venice, Italy . A

You're BlUeas and Costive
Siok Headache, and Bad Breath,

Sour Stomaohe, Furred Tongue
and Indigestion, Mean Liver and
Bowels - clogged. Clean up to-
night. Get a 25o. bottle of Dr.
King's New Life Pills to-d- ay and
empty the stomaohe and bowels- -

of fermenting, gassy foods and
waste. A full bowel movement
gives a satisfied, thankful feeline

makes you feel fine. Effective,
yet mud .Don't gripe. 25o., at
your Druggist.

.Buoklen's Arnica Salve for
Burns.

Attract.it UouBtiio Excursloi Wednesday,

JBlJ 15, 1914.

In order that all those who da.
sire may avail themselves of the
opportunity to spend a few days
in Asheville and vicinity at low
oost, Southern Railway will op-
erate a special exoursion train
from Salisbury to Asheville, leav-
ing Salisbury at 10 :00 a. m . Wed
nesday, July 15th, arriving Ashe-
ville 4:80 p. m.

Passengers from all points may
use regular train into Salisbury,
Barber and other junction points
Wednesday, July 15th, connecting
with the special train for Ashe-
ville.

Returning tiokets will be stood
on all regular trains leaving Ashe-
ville ap to and including Sat
urday, July 18th, allowing three
nights and nearly four days in
which to enjoy the cool mountain
air and beautiful toenery in and
around Ashsville.

Low round trip fares will apply
from stations named below: Sali-
sbury. $8 00, Newton ,$1.82,
Morganton, $1 50, China Grove,
$8.00, Reidayille, $8.50, High
Point, $8.25. Lexington, $8.25,
Asheboro, $8 50, Mocksville, $2..
90, Statesville, $2.50, Hickory,
$1 70, Oonoord, $8.50. Albemarle.
$8.50, Greensboro, $8 50, Thorn
asville, $8.25, Spenoer, $3 00,
Winston-Sale- m, $8.50, Coolee-meeJo- tn.,

$2.80.
Fares from all points covered

by this exoursion and not men-
tioned above on the same low
basis.

Great opportunity to enjoy a
few days rest in midsummer at
very low cost in the delightful
mountain climate.

For further information apply
nearest agent or write.

R. H. DiBotti, I.P.A.
Charlotte, N.O.

better on had beeu so universally
indulged in by , all theSenators
and Ccngressmcn with wboin4be
had come in ooiitaot that h&yaid

the matter a th aright
Newman came into

Senator, Orermao's .offifie aud ask
ed Mies Moore to meke hi m a copy
of a letter wntteu Jjtentor,, Chil-
ton by J.C. WiMaritrfij the vaisdng
expert. In fact,"hefdlieiid.
not think there wat ianybpdjrin
Washington itfTetfiro!ek
op a littia tnvai-niQg.- as me giv--

nd
or ccnstitueDtand.try to
scandal ont of itv

Doesn't that sound innooent?
Veij 1 Bat how r about a Vitock
gambler who doernot happen to
be a constituent making a busi-ae- ss

of dropping in and using of
ficial stationery to boost a lot of
worthless stock? And when did
Mr. Williams, become a mining
expert? Where are his credentials
and witbbaVassoclatf on, outside
of the NeVafi'j.'and . similar
schemes, is he connected?, And
you thought yc uwere iaaf in
handing o SenatSLaJationery' . for
such disreputable purpose's Of
osurs) none but af veyy little and
exceedingly mea person- - would
object toJgiviog anyone', a sheet
of'paper to a: friend, but did not
this paper have something, print
ed on it that made it more than a
mere sheet of paper? Isn't it
wrong fa. attempt to make ii ap
pear that this Was only a sheet of
paper that was being given away?
Suppose officials jn the Treatury
Depiftmemtould take this sim
pWjvieWf J50 biLp and. han4
thenr outb friends wh,a occasion-- -

itr
that the printing on paper alters
its value and makes it more than a
trivial sheet of paper? Fortun-
ately, Mr. Martin is not in a more
responsible position. Isn't this
attempt to ridicule righteous in-

dignation sufficient evidence that
some one knew that he was doing
wrong and did it deliberately?

Mr. Martin said he bad $2000
of the Gold Hill stock, and would
kfep it until it went beyond $2.

Miss Moore stenographer in
Senator Overman's office, stated
that Mr. Newman came into the
office during Senator Overman's
ab8eno3 and asked her to make a
copy of a letter from J. O. Wil-
liams to Senator Overman with
the knowledge of Senator Over-
man's clerk, and she unhesitating-
ly complied with Mr. Newman's
request and made him three or
four copies of the letter: that she
did it open and aboveboard,
thinking that there was nothing
improper in it; that to her know-
ledge Mr. Newman did not specify
any particular kind of paper upon
whioh he desired her to make a
copy of the lettet which he gave
her aud she copied the letter
on the Rules Committee paper
which was the most convenient
at baud.

So Mr Martin admits he has
$2,000 of Gold Hill stock. We
wonder how he got it? If he paid
for it, he is going to lose some
thing, unlsss he can find a sucker
to unload on. But why should
he pay for such stuff while it is
being handed out to others mere-
ly for thd use cf their name and
influence? Aud this promoter, of
wild cat sfceck, this fellow who
can't sell gold dollars at 60 cents
each on his own. statement, was
waited on aithcut hesitatian, this
gentleman who is not a resident
of North Carolina, is received
with open arms, while thousands

f good, honorable citizens of
North Carolina would have likely
not been allowed to see inside of
the cammittea-room- , or if they
were and wanted letters written,
they would, have been informed
that a public stenographer could
be found inf the Statuary Hall,
or elsewhere, ana tne request
would have been regarded as a
monumental piece of presumption.
If the committee clerks and steno
graphers think there is no harm
in boosting wild cat sonemes on
official stationery, then their
thiuk-bo- x is woefully out of order,
or totally out of commission.

letter on committee paper. He
said he had bought 1,000 shares
of Geld Hill stock on
margin several months
before 'the letter was written.
The stock went down and his
margin of about 850 was wiped
out he said.

Newman probably will appear
before-th- e committee tomorrow,

John Skeleton Williams, comp-
troller of the currency, and
Gsorge E Robberts, .director of
the mint, will be asked to explain
the sendiug of a government ex-

pert to examine the mine.
Senator Overman said that he

understood that daring his ab-

sence from his office, and without
.his consent, probably three or
four copies of a letter written by
J 0 Williams, a mining expert,
to Senator W. E. Chilton in re-

gard to the Gold Hill property
had Teen Copied on stationery of
the Rules Committee of which he
is chairman.

No one will suppose for a min-

ute that Mr. Orerman deliberate-
ly handed out oommittee-roo- m

stationery to Newman to use for
boosting the worthless stock of
the Gold Hill mine, and it is
sumed the committee of inquiry
will folly exonerate him in this
regard, which, it is believed, will
be full and csmplete, yet it is
hoped,' it will not convey the
impression that the Gold Hill
took dealers have been given a

license to continue their wild oat
operations aud a bill of good
character.

OAN T AND HYPOCBICY.

Mr. Martin stated that he as-

sumed all the responsibility and
blame for what happened in Sen-
ator Ovirmm's cffio iu connec-
tion with oopy-n- of thu J C .

Will anslettr on Rules Oom v

tee paper; that frequently Sena
tor Overman's constituents from
North Carolina come into the of-

fice and ask for a sheet of paper
to write a letter on and that he
has never jet related to-gr- t
inch a request from auy constitu-
ent; thot Miss Moore, the lady
stenographer, bad fnq ectly, to
his knowledge, writt n U tterf
for constituents, who happened to
be jn the office, on Senate station-
ery and that Miss Moore bad a
right to assume that tb'o was
nothing improper or reprehensible
in making the copy of the letter
which she' made for Mr. Newman
and which brought about this
invest:gtion.

Isn't it strange then, Mr. Mar- -

. tin, that the Sn ate, which ordered
this investigate u, does not know
the difference between tweedledum
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